聆听的双耳
第三课 信息分享

Lesson 3 - Sharing the Lesson

Make a copy for each child.
乌鸦供食
第五课  预备活动A
Thank-You Card
Lesson 6 – Sharing the Lesson
Get-Well Card
Lesson 7 – Sharing the Lesson

I am praying that Jesus is taking care of you.

Signed,
纸战车
第八课 信息分享

Paper Chariot
Lesson 8 ~ Sharing the Lesson
分享葫芦瓜
第十一课 信息分享

Share Your Gourd
Lesson 11 – Sharing the Lesson

Make a copy for each child.

传递斧子
第十一课 信息分享

Passing on the Ax
Lesson 12 – Sharing the Lesson

Make a copy for each child.

祷告之手
第十三课 信息分享

Praying Hands
Lesson 13 – Sharing the Lesson

I am praying for you.

Make a copy for each child.